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ASTORIA, OREGON:

THURSDAY MARCH. So, 12
JS8UED EVERY MORNING.

(Monday Exesrted).
J. P. HALLORAN & COMPANY,

rcnLisiirjis axb l'noi'KirrroKs.

Terns 0 Subscription :
erred by Carrier, per weaX".......0 coats
eat by aaU, fear mcntiJ ,..3 00

"ieat by nail, cae ?............... 9 CO

Free of Postage toSub?eribars.

AWerrUemcntJ inserted by thoyear at
he rate of SIS' per square per month.

I'raosiont advertlslnc. by the day or woe!:.
jfty ctnta per square for each insertion.

THEOITY.
tllR DAILY ASTOUIAX Will ht (lit by

"tallnfnccnU amnnth.frecof portage. Head-
ers icho cimteinplatcabtcneefrom Vie eUu can
nave Tnn Artouiax fnllmc them, Daily
tr Wekkly edition toanu0iit-nfflceiclt-

nut additional crpewe. Addrtttes maybe
tnanged a often a desired. Ijtarc orders at
the temntlno rvra.

The City of Chester goes to the
Sonndjhor nest trip.

The State Of California sails for
San Francisco this morning.

Large, areas of grain are Jjoing
sown in Eastern Oregon and Wash-

ington.

The Stato of Cnlifornin arrived
down at half- - past yesterday

' afternoon.

Tho Olympia Transcript reports
that the real estate boom of Seattle is
dying out.

Port Townsend is to have a daily
paper which appropriately appears on
the 1st prox.

When tho editor run3
short of items, he tells of the mud and
that covers e cry thing.

The Isle of Bute cleared yester-
day: aho has 50,107 bushels of wheat
on board, worth 49,900.

Commodore Glass late in charge
of th(j Wachusott in Alaska waters
goes below on leave of absence.

H. J. Glenn, tho great farmer of
Colusa county, California, has over
8,000 head of cattlo in Grant county.

Regular convocation of Saints
John It. A.' Chapter No. 14, at
Masonic Hall this Thursday evening
at 7:30 r. .

The next steamer for San Francis-
co will leave Portland on Wednesday,
April 6th, instead of Saturday, April
1st ns advertised.

Fine specimens of coal wero
brought in last Tuosday, from

discovered beyond Lewis
and Clarke's river.

The Californtan. for April, pre-
sents an attractive appearance, and, in
addition to its usual literary merit,
hag Eoveral fine illustrations.

Important real estate auction sale
by E. C. Holdon at cloven o'clock this.
morning, opposite tho City Hall. For
particulars seo advertisement.

Tho quarterly examination of
school-teache- rs for Clatsop county be-

gins at ten o'clock this morning in tho
schoolhouae, and contiutes till Satur
day.

There will bo an entertainment
and sociable in the Methodist church
Friday evening at 8 o'clock. Ice
cream and coffee, of Fabers make, will
be served.

The pupils of Mis3 Brown's da
paxtment of tho public school will

hold a Longfellow memorial service
afternoon. Parents and

friends aro requested to attend.

--The Willamette is duo this morn
ing with passengers and 148 tons of
freight for Astoria. Tho Columbia is
expected to sail in placo of
the Oregon, which will probably go ou
the dry dock to have her bottom
scraped.

" The current number of the East
Portland Tindieator lias an alleged
picture of Portland's coming depot.
The picturo bofore us looks liko a big
stable for a ranch, aud the building
that it proposes to rcprcsnt would not
do fof a railway depot.

Thoro" scorns to bo a mania for
starting panels up country: one well
conducted straightforward newspaper
13 worth more to a community than
halt a dozen whining little sheet that
eko out a miserable existence by pan
dering te private prejudice.

A correspondent of the Oroo--

nian sensibly suggests that a new judi
cial district bo created, to comprise

the connties of Mnltnomah, Colum

bia and Clatsop. The present provis

ion is totally inadequate for tho
amount of legal work required.

Republican Convention ana
Primary.

A Republican County Convention
is heieby called to meet at the county
Court House in the city of Astoria on
Wednesday, tlic 12th day of April,
188U, at the hour of 2 o'clock r. m. of
said day, to nominate candidates for
the various county offices and to olect
delegates to the- Republican sta'to con-

vention and transact any other busi-

ness that may properly como before
the Convention. It is recommended
that the various precincts hold their
primary meetings on Saturday, tho
8th day of April, 1882, to elect dele-

gates to the County Convention.
Each precinct will bo entitled to tho
following number of delegates:

Astoria precinct 17
Upper Astoria,do 3
Lewis and Clark, do : 2
Westport, do 3
Clifton, do : 3
Knappa, do 3
John Day. do '
Youngs Hirer, do 2
Clatsop 4
Sea Side, do 2
Fish Hawk, do 2
Vesper, do "2
Mbnawaka, do 2

By order County Convent ion.
Attest. A. S. Krakke, Socretai y.

1. W.C'nsc, Chairman.

Council Proceedings.
Tho city council mot last Tuesday

evening, Ma3or Hahn in tho chair;
present Counciiuon Case, Dement,
Taylor, Wright; absent Carruthei--

and Spcxarth. A remonstrance from
teamsters from bras band3 playing
above West-Sixt- h street was read and
referred to proper committee.

Report df cnmmitteo on hoalth and
police was read and adopted; a com-

munication from tho Chief Engineer
A. F. D., was read and referred. Tho
city attorney was instructed to draw
up an ordinance Jt tho payment of
bilh of G. W. Hume, for 200.22.
Councilman Wright spoke at some
length on the matter of licensing sailor
boarding-hous- e runner's. The subject
was referred to committee on health
and police. Report of committee on
streets and public highways was read
and adopted. A ordinance making

was passed. Sundry
claims wore- - allowed, and others

and ou motion tho council ad-

journed till last evening when tho un-

finished business was disposed of.

A Man Trap.

Before the steamship Walla Walla
left port, her chief engineer, Mr. Por-
ter, left with Mr. Cans. McDonald a
suflicicnt sun of money to give the
body ot David Berry (who mystoriouslv
disappeared from tho vessel several
days ago) a decent burial, if recovered.
Xvothing whatever Las besn heard of
tho missing mau, and it is jrenerallv
conceded that he fell throgh somo of
tho holes in tho miserable excuse for a
wharf he was compelled to paw oyer,
and vas drowned. Seattle

Police Court.
March 29th.

Frank Albright, drunk; $2 or one
day in tho city jail.

Jno. Sohiiu, drunk; 2 or onti day
in the city jail.

--The Western fitjllo came down
yesterday.

City Assessor E. C. Holden,
us to remind city

that it i3 now time to hand in their
returns, in order that the assessment
roll may bo commenced. If any one
ha3 been overlooked Fn the distribu-
tion of blanks they can obtain one
by calling on tho Assessor.

The Portland Commercial Re-

porter calls attention to the alleged
fact that a"good channel is in the north
side of the Columbia, opposite St.
Helens bar. Old river pilots toll us
that "there's nothing in it; there was
a channel there years ago, but it is
not as good r.s thoono in present use."

Every paper tint comes down the
nvor to us has somo pet nomination
in its columns. The office of Supt.
of Public Instruction seems to be
quite a desirable billet: thoro are
more professors than you could shako
a stick at, that aro "in tho hands of
thoir friends" for that position.

Wo aro in rec-ip-t of a paper
from Maine claiming to be published
tho farthest east of any paper in the
United States; The Daily Astokiu
has a good many claims to superiority,
but if there is any other daily piper
published in tho United States any far-

ther west than ours no do not know of
it. If news papers aro any criterion to
go by (and who does not know that
they aro,) this far-oi- l comer of the
Union is away ahead of tho "down
East" section.

Xofler.

I havti bought out the restaurant on
Main street, in Bochling's building,
from James White and HowIIeeand
rented the same to Jame3 White.nd will
not bo responsible for auy debts con-
tracted. Max Wagner.

Of Public Importance- -

McGraWs? r,XDixn, Ozn.. I

Mareli nth. tsy, f

Ki. Astoei.Oi :

Seeing in your paper an editorial
asking Congress to act asido the un
earned land grant of the McMinuville
and Astoria railroad, aud open the
same to emigrants and settlors, so that
thoycan filehomestcartand preemption
claims, I wish to call the attention of
the public through Tun Astorivn to
the grievous fraud now being committ-

ee!. If something is not done, and
that speedily, the best timber, and
that most cqnvcnient to the water will
be all gone. Hero is J107 'tis done:
By virtue of n claim the ft. It. Co.
have.they bargain the laud to a sottlcr
and give him ten years to pay for it;
he has to pay tho first installment
down, and then he gets ,1 bond for a
deed, setting forth that at the end of
that time they will give him a deed
for the land if thoy get a title, to it
from the government, and if they
don't they'll pay back tho money
without interest. This is good: :i man
comes on, takes up tho land, pays
down tho first little installment to a
company that never did anything to
entitle them to receive any money,
and then he proceeds to cut off Undo
Sam's timber. After he pays the first
year's monoy he needn't pay any more
if he doesn't feel liko it, and ho only
wants two or three years1 tinio to clear
off tho timber, and tho question to tho
government is: "What are you going
to do about it?" Within ten miles of
your city :welvo million feet of lum-

ber was cut last year, and u greater
amount will bo cut next year.

Now, Mr. Editor, as your paper i.s

a truo friend to Oregon and its people,
and shows a desirti to stand in for
what, is right, I wish you would in-

sert these facts; aud lot the nutter go
beforo tho public, as it may, be the
means of saving the government thou
sand1, of dollars. Yours truly,

Woodpecker.

Westport; Wide Awake- -

Wlstioi:t, March 2i. 1SS2.

Eiiitoi: Astoeiax:
At the Democratic Primary, held iu

Westport precinct, Tim Dri.coll ivas
called to the chatr aud Mr. W. Hut--

stedter was unanimously elected sec-

retary, and Mr. L. B. Chase elected
delegate to the County Convention to
be held at Astoria April 3d. Mr.
Chaso represents two votes for this
precinct. The following reaolntion
was unanimously adopted:

Eesotvcd, That we cordially expiees
our thanks to Oregon Senators and
members of Congress for their aid and
assisteiico in passing the Chinese bill.
After nhfch a vole of censure was
taken for ihosu few Democratic Sena-

tors who oted against tho Democratic
measure, and who arc believed tohavo
been enticed a ay from virtnoua De-

mocracy by tho seductive influences
of the Republican Senator from
Massachusetts. TrM.

How Would It Sound?

When an Indian baby is born, tho
"Medicine man" looks out of tho door,
and tho first object ho sees fiirnishos
tho child's name. ' fis thus tint Sit-

ting Bull, and other brat es obtained
thoir euphonious cognomens. If such
wero tho rulen Astoria, most of tho
young onc3 would bo called "Wood-on- -

gar," or

List of Letters
Remaining uncalled for in the Post-offi-

at Astoria, Orognn, March 30,
1882.
Anderson, X 11-- 2 Haniis, M S
Buekly.I Hunttls, Joniw
Beeson. Jasll lolmn, Laurlts
Brack, Peter Jaeson, Oscar
Collund.O Kelly, M
Corsi, Antonia Morris, Miss Hello
Cochran, E F Maicco, Carro
Devegc, ChrNt'f Morrin, Pieire
Ekland, C Xoble, Lou
Ebra. Lann Pirkala, Jolian
Fcenan, Jas Scammon, G X
Fredrikson, Louise Studloy, Simon
Freeborn. U D Untmen, Peter
Gerow, Mis3 A ellippo, Mattco

Persons calling for theso letters
must give tho date they are advertised.

W. CiujfCE, P. M.

Musical Instruction- -

Prof, Fred. Slayer, of Switzerland, is
now In the city and intends organizing
a class In instrumental music. Any one
who contemplates taking a course of in-
struction ou tin piano will lind this a
rare opportunity. Prof. Mayer may be
seen at Call Adler's bookstore.

"Music hath clKirms." Siv Cai 1 Ad-
ler's accordeons; they are as big as they
make 'em.

Chas. Stevens and Son hqicn stock
of mouldings and moulders tools which
can be bought cheap for cash to close
out that branch of the business.

For the genuine J. 11. Culler old
Bourbon, aim the best ot wines, liquors
aud San Franwo beer, call attheUcni,
opposite the bell tower, and see Camp-
bell.

If you want anything in tho line of
books and stationery go to Adler'.s; the
finest and largest assortment of every-
thing In that line.

For handsome, holiday presents,
such as toilet cases, cologuo sets, per-
fumery cases, fine soaps, etc go to
Coun's drug storo, opposite Occident
Hotel.

"rv9sb-j- e yw

Knappa Item?

CD

Kurrui: Astomax: j A cigar btand: the fixtures arc for
I am vistmir Knappa and send soiiieP9'1'- - Inquire of V. 11. Fox, Main street.

facts relative to the placo, hieh may ,
3 Mtcr.

not bo uninteresting to your readers. ) '

Knappa lies alx.ut eighteen miles fmjjIaV,S.WVSr, Si?!
Astoria on the Oregon side of the,' Oregon. OcciuVnt Mock. I

river, on a slough. It has, a y finoi
A j,lc.7etj oI1ScSh.bos and

landing and covered uhan, owned by screws tit. Ino. Montgomery's.
'

A. Knapp. There some seven log-- , ,ll()nlH to nuTT
gmg camps 111 this vicinity, having
their commercial, social and religious
center at Knappa. It has a line agri
cultural resiou in the rear, with samel
thirty or forty farms and three good
schooh well supplied with children
and teachers. Good coal has been
discovered about ainilo from the land-

ing, which it is the intention of en-

terprising parties to develop this sum-

mer. New dweliings are going up,
and I understand it is the intention
of the Presbyterians who have just
organized, to bnild a church soon. It
needs this very much, as its only pub-
lic building at present is a hall, uhich
is far moro accommodating than com-

modious, sorting tho triple purpose
of a storo-room- , ball-roo- and church.
Iu this hall wo had service last Sun-

day at 2 o'clock, a large congregation
being present. Before service Mr. A.
?5aker, a logger, was united in matri-
mony to Mrs. Lewis, and after .service
a temperanco prohibition petition was
circulated amongst thu audience,
which received over 70 names. Mr.
Knapp siys it is his intention to build
a sawmill at tho wharf thii season,
which much needed u, snni.irt
lumber for building purposes at hon
and which will help in minv ways topomcthing nice and durable, ;

" I what most oung ladies wouldbuild up thu town. Astoutvk. into from tho giver.

Announcement.

The National Surgical Institute of
Indianapolis, with branches at Phila-

delphia, Atlanta, Ga., and Sin Fian-cisc- o,

which has a national leputution,
will permanently establish a branch at
Portland, Oregon. Two of the ."killed
Burgeons of this institute prepared
with every needed appantus fm-- the
successful tiu.itiuent of cripples uill
meet all the old patients nnd such now
ones as may desire treatment, this
year, at the following places: Rut
land, at St. Charles Hotel, April Sih,
10th and 11th; Albany, April 12th
and 13th; The Dalles," April 17th;
Walla Walla, April 19th and 20th;
and Seattle, April 2oth nnd 2iUh, and
hereafter at Portland, Oregon, on tho
first two weeks of May and Xovomber
of nch yoar, commencing Nov. 1S82.

Beware of all traveling Doctors who
may claim-t- ropiesent any other in'
stitute, for this is the only Surgical
Institntoon this coast with facilities
and experience for thu treatment f
deformities. J. M. Uinkli:, M.D.,

Geo. B. Handy. M. D.
Surgeons in charge, National Surgical

institute, Ul'J liush St., S. F.

SirTJohii Kogers of the Central Mar
kct, has made arrangements to keep al
he finest fresh fish, etc., in their season

P. J. Goodman, on Chenamin street.
has just received the latest and most
rasiilonablo stjle of gents and ladies
noois. snoesetc.

Hot and eold baths, the finest in the
city, at the Orient Bathing Rooms; op-
posite Iloldeifs auction store.

1 ,Ioi:. ClIAKTKRa, Proprietor.

Xcw lot of songs and short nui-i- c at
Adler's.

Parties wishing urocenus, piovis-ion- s
or merchandise of any description,

should leave their orders with A. Van
Dusen & Co. as the are prepared to de- -
nerguuus in an pan 01 me cm on
the .sliyrtest notice.

Another of thoso tine A. li. Chase
organs at the City Book Store.

Beautiful stationery in endle-- s va-
riety at Carl Adleia.

Furnished or unfurnished looms can
be had at the Union Hotel.

Music for the piano, organ, tlute,
violin, guitar, cornet, araitdcoii, nanjo.
fife, concertina and oilier instruments,
jil't received nt Adler's musie store.

Xo old gooiis on Cail.vdlerS shelves;
everything new aud in iting.

Shlloh'h Yilalieris what wm need
for Constipation. Loss of Apm-tile- . Diz-
ziness ami all sy inntnms nf Dvspepsia.
Price lOflnd 7." cents per bottle, Sold
by W. B. Dement,

....... ..... l . m

Sleepless Nights, made miserable
by that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is
tho remedy foi'ou. Sold by p De-
ment,

Will ou suffer with Dispepia and
Liver Complaint? Shiloh's Yitaluor is
guarauteod to cure von. isold bv W. E.
Dement.

Coi.m:-'.- s Lii:nift'sLiqini-RFi:-
and To-i- c Ixvir.OKATOK will cure in-
digestion and peipetnate bodily igor.
Talx no other. Of druggists.

Croup, Whooping Cough and liron
chili-- , immediately relieved bv Shiloh's
Cure, Nild by W. E. Dement."

Xew stock of readv made clothiii".
gent's furnishing goods, hats, cap- -, cte.,1
at Mcintosh s Xcw Clothing hou-- e, Oqci- - j

oeut IMQCIv.
'

i
A

j ,..,lars"r consifiunuMit
-- L, ...of thu

. .host.iur.imi iku ross ct;u nil jusi lcccivct,
at Jun, Roilgcr's, Central .Market.

tlifi 4l,ii. i!..ii r

-7- -'' " "P.

Kit
Vor Ronr

An one who wauls a nicely furnished
room in a pleasant locality can be ac-
commodated at Mr. Denny Curran's,
near the Congregational church.

Three ow load.? of dry fir, sprnco
limbs, and bark, just received and for

01c L VJll v : uuliw

Van Dusen & Co. havo just lcceived
a 11110 101 01 uais ot ini jaiest stylus andpatterns.

'Always handy" stovepipe
shelves at John A. Montgomery's.

Frank l'alire has oysters in every
style. Slew nnd pan roasts a specialty

All the latest novels at Adler's.

How nij throat hurts! Then why
don't ou ueH at.u's Honey or Hoke- -
iiouxn axii Tak? Pike's Toorn- -
Arin: iinorc cure in one minute.

Catauli eured, health nnd sweet
breath secured bvSliiloh'sCafnrrli Rom.

ly. Price 50 cents, Xasal Injector free.
I or sale by W. K Dement.

For lame Back. Side or Chest use
Miiloh's Porous Plaster. Price 2. cents.
For sale, by W, B. Dement.

Shtloh's Cough and Consumption
Cure is sold by us on .guarantee. It
enroh Sold by W. K. De-
ment.

lhat Hacking Cough can be so
quickly cured by Miiloh's Cure. We
iiunriinliv it. Ailrt by v. E. Dement.

s.elhe'ihuhe citv!0 Thevare
ami just
apnreci--

I have just icceived the finest assort-
ment of fancy goods in my lino over
brought to Astoria, consiMing of per-
fumery cases, toilet sets, toilet cases-lin- e

perfumeries, fancy soaps, combsl
brushes, hand glasses, and toilet articles
of all kinds splendid presents for the
holidays. Call and examine goods and
pricis- before pin chasing elsewhere, at
I. W. Conn's drug store, opposite Occi-

dent Hole). Astoria. Oregon.

MISCELLANEOUS.

OPENED.

RliM-iTO- E NOTHING

Men's Youth's and Boys'

Also a fltst-cia- line of

. Gent's Famishing Goods, .

JT.4T8, aUeto.,etc,

B. A. Mcintosh
Tailor and Clothier

OCCIDENT ULOCIC.

Carl Adler's

W2LXT&T1Z. STORE,
Pianos and Organs

Ofll ui.iI:-- coiwantlj on hand. Also a
full stock of

VIOLINS. (1U1TARS, 1JANJOB, AC--
COKDKOJS'S. CONCERTIXAS.

HARMONICAS, FLUTES.
A'sti a 1 jrjjy stock of tlic best of

VIOLIN AND (UJITAR STRINGS.
SIIEKT MUSIC.

AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
. wt-I- l as eieitli!nj; (Ue bilouiuc to a

first ( lass Music Stn

1'i.iiiia anil OijKuissotd on tno montlily
jilati, nr for lent.

CarIg,AcJler'Si"Book. Store.
Isr-- . Ttie larsest stock of

'y'Ma Blank Boohs and Stationery

Itiblcs, Poetical
(S fele Winks. Albums and

aEE BasKHs a full and pnmnlpfi
2 afcj vtrvL ivf cr t lihifr 1lalilll. ."". " - -. Y".r--V

-- 5i' kept in a ncu rtinuatcu hook
Store. Also, urns denot .iiid aiencv for

, cmt paper and poiioutral published.

lucr suitiuKS, ovcrcrats, ,'u", at lie-- ! CARL ADLER'S VARIETY STORE
Iutush's New Clothlns,' Huuv. Occi-- '. SS M,ch,-CI?- ?nd'I?llJ!!,ry'

' :lllrtrlcnthlnek rSrO Cutlery,atcau. ftrWYtuikpe Notions and Tos,
. I-C- jaag Picture rrames and ChroiniM.At Mrs. Loctts Coffef Rooms, ;t , ysfA ffigllabv Carrlaccs. a complote

cup of tea. coffee, or chocolalo with Mei -- S3a'assortmcnt Archcrj. etc
or cake, ten cents. Hani and cg2--

. New Roods by eveiv steamer. ThopnbHe
Open ot any time. Entrance through at-- Invited to examine my stock and prices.
Geo. Lovett'fi tailor shop. , IcDESAMUS ST., - ASTORIA, OREGON.

C. H. CO,OPER, GENERAL-MERCHANDISE- ;

P BAT IM

REDUCTION

FOR THE . NEXT 30 DAYS

AT

"""immiitiiMiimittMtiimiiiiMHiiiiHiiiitniwMiMWHimMM

I X L STORE
MMWtIlliMIManMimMlltMlHIHMMMimmiWWtimnimHlIMAHl

To make room-fo- r large Spring stock.

0A11 Winter goods will be sold
very low.

C. H. COOPER,
IX mstoj'e, near'Parker House, Astoria.

ASTORIA
M. MEYER

ASTORIA,

SPECIAL AjyiPTQlJIgOJEiraJEajg-'g- .

REDUCTION OF WHOLESALE PRICES.

$7 50 PER BARREL OF 30 GALLONS.
LAr.QK ORDERS IS LIKK PROPORTION.

LessIQuantitles, '- - - 30 Cents per Gallon
Bottled Beer, - - - SI SO per Dozen

iwSpeclal attention paid to orders from Public Houses and Families.- -

THE COLUMBIA
kP. 8 WIS'

IS HUPEUIOR TO MObl, .AND IS EXCELLED 11Y NONEJ ON THIS: COAW

JOHN HAH1N, - PROP&IETOR,
0HENAMUS STREET, - ASTORIA, OREGON.

aaronlm left at tlie (JKRMANIA 11KEK HALL wlU be promptly attended to.--

TO

COIIAKH OK HAIJTAXU

ASTORIA,

J a u. I
tiT9$K3.m v

rt isi:
Oft

fi&3U (
w c 3

i3 35- -
P3.Wie?

1

THE

BREWERY.
Proprietor.

OREGOX.

BREWERY

U1ULERS3 I.V

Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware.

A General Assortment of

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
Agents for

tfngec Stoves anrt Ranges
'tlietststln tbo market.

l'ltiuiUlnsgood'j of all kinds onjuand. Jeb
work donn In a workmanlike manner.

.U'.FFltnHOX NTBEETS,

11: 2 TSOStltllAb
- a o-

.o2a"ga"!fig f

Il288is2agfvAti 5
j-- tu. : S,S "M &SMK.w.n

a&iKUd?
"5.'t tTZ l

CO

F O. m

John A. Montgomery,
(SUrCESSOIE .l.xrKIXSii MONTdOXfERY.)

CHAS. HEILBORN,- -
MANUFACTURER OF;

FURNITURE S5 BEDDIN'O--"

AND DEALER IN

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper," Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings,

"WINDOW CORNICES AND CURTAIN POLES
Complete in eery brancli.--
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